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«It lei sclico! titie nov,' said olie. 'ro, iny son, Another footstep, elc'
and once mnore let me baieech you to tiik tipon what ter's disturbed mue. A
1 have %v'l' as my molher's.

1 will fieL,' said 1, %vith a loud, toile of defianco. ' Alfred, my son, ehi
One of these two îliings yoti iusî do, Alfred; wvlat you have do?7' sh

cubher go te achool tii Moment, or I m ill lock you ini 1 cannot îlîink %%,hat i
your rooci, and ikol) you thoro tili pun are ready to ment, made ine spen»k
promise implicit obedietîce to à-ny wis!ius in future.' gentle voice or My ME

1i dare you to do il, &'vou catî't gr-t mi up 8lairs.' mnelted the ice of tLat (
Alfred, choose notv,' said my motber, who laid throv myseif on bier ne

ber hand upon my îurm. Site traitihed violently, and ga,,,o tle lie te mi'y hear
wvas deadly pale. 1 I ieard bier wvitbdrav;

4If you touch me l'Il kick yen,' said 1, in a terrible to cai ber back, but 1
rage. Grd knows 1 kinew flot wvhat 1 said. 1 "'as awakened fron

'Will You go, Alfred ?' ing niy naine calIci Io
No,' 1 replied, but qmi.ilod baeath hor eye. My bedside.

Thei follow me,' said she, as ehe grasped my '.,Get up, AWfrod. 0
arm B fly. up, and corne with me.

1 raiseci ny foot-O, my son, hear aie I-i raised 1 thouglit that T w's
îny foot ani kicked lier--my sainîcci nwîher! How chp1y, and followed my
xny head racle as the torrent cf maaiory ru!ï*es over cold as niarbie, Iay my
me ! She staggored baci a fewv stops, and 1 sai her. ed. She Lad thrown
beart beat igainclt lier brent. .ariSingQ te go, again to

0 O baveniy Father,> she cried, 9 forgive lîiml; for jpalpiitation of the lueari
ha kno-ivs not what ho doas!' The gardenerjust then Jrooci.
pasec the door, and seehig miy mother pale and ai. 1 cannot teu yeu my
most unable Ici support herself, ho slopped; she bock- my remnorse wvas tecrol
oned him nri. ' Take tiîis boy up stairs and loeki him site --voîld neyer knov il
in bis roorn,' said site. Looking baci, as slîe %vas raurderer. 1 feil on th6
enteringy lier room, sncb a look-it wvill forever followv weep. Mly lî-art burtie
me. It was thea met unutterable patio froci a leart ail on fire. My ster tI
that wvas breken. tDwept in silence. Sudde

lu a moment i l'ound myseif a prisenier in iny rooni. molie r's band-ber eye
1 thought fer a Moment I could dash my braina out, ed consciouness, but n(
but faIt afraid te die. 1 was iîot peniteni. At limes and înoved ber lips. 1 c
my heart wvas subdued, but my sîubbora pride rose in « ilother, mot!ser,' I ai
an instant>. and bade tue flot lu yield. 'l'ho pale face forgivo me.' Shr could
of my motber lîaunted me. 1 flung myself oti tbe bcd, lier bands preeaqed min
and faIt aeleep. 1 awokie at inildniglit, stiffened by the iiied ber tihi ' te banu
damp air, and terrified wviîh frigbîful dî'eains. 1 would ln and cast her eyes u
have sought my moîher nt the momnent, for I trernbled in prayer, apud thus died
with fear; Lut my door was fast. With tbj dayligbî heside chat dear form, t
my fears wae dissipaied and I hecame bold ia resis- me. Site c'omForted tue,
ting ail impulses. Thec servant broucghî my ineals, et sorrov aI my beart ;
but 1 did flot baste tbeni. T tbought "the day 'vould of a mother, for ii %vas a
neyer end. Juta wlit I beard a liglîr foot joy ef youth bad left me
appreach the door; it wîas ny sistor, iwho calied nie My sec, the sufléring
by tiania. continue as long as ie.

lVbaî rnay I tell mother frein yoniV she asked. for past rnisdeeds le a
Nohimîg,' 1 repîied. that preys upon it forevai

'O> Alfred, foi' ny sake, for ail our sakes gay, îiat My father ceased sper,
you are sorry. She longs te forgive yen.' Lis hands. He saw and

'Y wenî be driveuî te scheol against îny w~ilt,' said had upon my character
i. forgoîten it. Boys wbo t

But Yea %vill go if she wishes il, dear Alfred.' said
mv sister> pleadingly.

'NO, 1 wenî,* said 1, 1 and you.needzi't say any more
about il.'

' Ob, brother, you will kili ber! Yeu wvill kilt ber,
and then yen will never hiave a happy ni'.-moct.'

1 mnade ne rcîply lu tbis. My feeline. P - ;ere teucbed,
bati -till I. resneted 'their inflhuence. My aister called
nie, but 1 would net anew~er. I heard ber footsleps
retreating. alli agaili 1 fluing myself '- the bed, to
pasa anothen' %vreîched and fearful nîgbt. 0. 4.iod,f
bows wretched ! how fearful 1 diti not know.
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